Clinical differences between metoclopramide- and antipsychotic-induced tardive dyskinesias.
A patient with tardive dyskinesia dominated by pelvic thrusting movements is described. A retrospective review of the clinical features documented in patients with metoclopramide- and antipsychotic-induced tardive dyskinesias seen over a six year period demonstrated that the occurrence of pronounced pelvic thrusting and respiratory dyskinesias were significantly more common in the metoclopramide treated group. The occurrence of bucco-linguomasticatory movements, limb stereotypies or chorea, and mild truncal or abdominal rocking were not significantly different between the two groups. None of the tardive dystonia patients had metoclopramide as the causative agent. These findings will require confirmation in larger, better matched patient populations. Whether the differences relate to different pharmacologic profiles of drug action, patient populations exposed, or other factors, remains to be elucidated.